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Chapter 1 - Paradigms and Concepts of Medicine
The power of human belief is a force that literally
shapes the world around us. The overall paradigm, or
worldview , of an individual is a culturally- created lens
through which that individual sees and interacts with
reality itself. Nowhere in human experience is this fact
more substantially felt than when the mind exercises its
power over the well - being of the body . All humans are
acculturated throughout their lives to hold certain beliefs
and ways of thinking as valid , and others are not even
necessarily considered . Therefore , each perso n ' s cultural
paradigm exerts influence over what that individual accepts
as possible in the realm of health and illness .
Medical knowledge is both culturally informed and
culturally legitimated in equal measure . George Foster
offered two useful , though non- exclusive , cultural patterns
of etiology that describe the causality concepts of various
medical systems around the world , which he called
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"personalistic and naturalistic" (Brown 1998: 112). In
brief , personalist i c etiologies occur in cultures where the
incidence of illness , disease, and even death are described
as being the result of active agents , both natura l and
supernatural , working aga i nst the individual sufferer ;
whereas naturalistic etiologies explain these incidences as
the result of natural forces or conditions to whi ch the
2

sufferer is or has been exposed (Brown 1998). While these
two disease theory systems certainly have room for overlap ,
particularly in nations or cultures where plural medical
systems exist , they are nevertheless useful in explaining
the differences between what different cultures accept as
valid medical knowledge .
The naturalistic biomedical model of heal th and illness
is the prevalent one in Western culture . Because nations of
the First World , espousing this model , are the ones
generally on the giving end of the growing trend of
globalization, biomedical perspectives on health and illness
are the most frequently and widely promulgated throughout
the world, particularly with regard to internat ional hea l th
standard- setting agencies such as the United Na tio n s and the
World Health Organization (WHO) . Because of i ts prominence,
it is important to understand some of the basic assumptions
the biomedical model make s regarding health , illnes s , and
the body.
Probably the most basic of these assumptions is the
Cartesian idea of mind- body dualism (Scheper - Hughes and Lock
1987). This is the assumption that the mind and the body are
two entirely separate parts of a whole person , and should be
treated separately with regard to illnesses . This dichotomy
of the ment ~l and the physical is not found in many other
medical paradigms . Indian Ayurvedic pract i tioners , for
3

example , emphasize strongly the wholeness of a p erson as
consist i ng of mental , physical , social , and spiritual
aspects combined in one being. This is reflected in an
Ayurvedic physician ' s comprehensive diagnos t ic evaluat i on of
a ll these aspects of a patient ' s health in order to arrive
at proper treatment for illnesses (Kakar 1982) .
Biomedical physicians are not trained t o think abou t
the social circumst ances of their patients , and how these
circumstances may influence their health . Instead , their
training teaches them that a l l diseases a nd illnesses can be
reduced to a specific cau se , wh i ch is i nvariably either
physiological or menta l, but in either case individual
(Freund et al. 2003) . To people of some cultural paradigms ,
such an exclusive curing methodology is insufficient to
restore health. As a n example , in the largely personalistic
medical paradigm of Australia ' s Aboriginal peoples ,
biomedical physicians who treated patients for various
afflictions found that their patients nevertheless v i s i ted
their own healers as well , because they needed the assurance
of the healers that the underlying cause (be it sorcery ,
angry ancestral spirits , etc.) of the symptoms that the
biomedical doctors relieved was also dealt with (Elkin
1994) . Though the biomedical physicians may have provided a
treatment , their lack of understanding of the social context
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of their Aboriginal patients ' health prevented them from
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providing a cure , a subtle but distinctly noticeable
difference.
The metaphor of the body as a complex organic machine
is also a key assumption in the biomedical paradigm . This ,
"in combination with the assumption of mind- body dualism...
further encourage[s] the notion that the phys i cian [can]
' repair ' one part in isolation from the rest "

(Freund et al .

2003: 7) . Again , this is an assumption specific to Western
culture. Traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) , a naturalistic
medical paradigm as old as Ayurvedic Indian medicine , and
much older than biomedicine , considers illnesses to be the
result of imbalances of physical and/or metaphysical forces
within the body , or of blockages in the flow of ch i , or
life- essence (Lu 1994). From this perspective , ailments in
one area of the body can very likely be the result of
problems in another.
The final , a nd most unfortunate , culturally informed
assumption inherent in the biomedical paradigm is the
ethnocentric idea that other medical systems which include
some form of metaphysics in their theory and treatment
regimen a r e holdovers of outdated or magical practices with
no " real " curative power . Logically, if a healing system was
totally without value to a given culture or people that
prac~ced

it , that system would be swiftly abandoned. While

biomedicine has , without doubt , enormously impacted human
5

health for the better on a global scale , its practitioners '
tendency to ignore or even denigrate the contributions of
other healing systems as insignificant or as mere placebos
is overly dismissive .
With the rise of globalism around the world , different
cultures with widely varying paradigms of health and illness
have come into more and more frequent contact . This
sometimes leads to conflict between practitioners of
differing types of medicine ; however some regions of the
world have also discovered great benefits in integrating the
medical practices of indigenous or traditional physicians
and Western biomedical physicians . As human culture must
increasingly adapt to the pressures of membership in a
global village , so too must practitioners of all types of
medicine be aware of the potential impact of their patients '
cultural backgrounds on their healing practices. The
cultural worldview of a patient is what gives rise to that
patient ' s expectations of treatment. Failure to meet those
expectations has been shown to adversely affect the efficacy
of the treatment ; a sort of reverse placebo effect .
The so-c'alled placebo effect has been well documented
in t he literature of Western biomedicine as the effect of
positive expectations on the part of the patient
contributing to recovery from illness . Its opposite , termed
the " nocebo phenomenon ," has also been documented as the

•
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hindrance of patient recovery as the result of the patient ' s
negative expectations of cure (Brown 1998: 138).
Biomedicine ' s awareness of these effects demonstrates t he
fact that biomedical physicians acknowledge t he potential
power of belief and expectation in the minds of their
patients. However , what they may or may not yet be equ ipped
to realize is that those beliefs and expectations are rooted
in the cultural experience of the sufferers of illness.
Cultural concepts of health and illness , and expectations of
the healing process based on those concepts , must therefore
be taken into account by physicians of any stripe .
The use of the terms " placebo" and " nocebo" to describe
the effect of beliefs on the healing expe ri ence is limiting ,
because they " refer in an incomplete a nd oblique way to the
interactions between mind and body and among the three
bodies : individual , social and politic" (Scheper- Hughes and
Lock 1987 : 30) . The problem with these terms is that the
dismissive connotation they bear amongst biomedical
practitioners often leads these physicians not to even
consider notions of the validity of other medical paradigms ,
especially when those paradigms ' effects can b e so neatly
labeled and then taken no further notice of . A better way to
classify such phenomena needs to be found .
One of the most obvious consequences of the rise of
globalism is the exposure of peoples around the world to new
7

cultural ideas and practices . This is not a one- way process
from the more developed nations of the First and Second
Worlds to the less developed ones of the Third World.
Particularly in culturally tolerant nations such as the
United States , the exchange of ideas and practices has the
potential to influence the more developed nations just as
much , if not more than , those of the Third World . In the
case of medical concepts and practices , such cultural
exchange has led to the development of medical pluralism, or
the presence of multiple medical systems , in many different
nations of the world. I n such nat i ons , systems of health and
healing that fall into both the personalistic and
naturalistic categories , or even straddle the line between
the two , often dwell side - by- side , sometimes in harmony and
sometimes in competition.
When considering the merits and demerits of various
medical systems , it is important to ask not only about the
methodology and theory of disease causation , but also how
satisfactori ly th e se systems meet the health needs of the
peop l es who practice them (Foster & Anderson 1978).
Particularly in cultures that largely adhere to the
personalistic etiological perspective , their system of
disease theory may not only provide diagnoses and
therapeutic solutions for illnesses but also explanations as
to why an individual should be stricken in the first place .
8

The social aspect of sickness can be profound if , for
example , illness can be considered to be a consequence of
the flouting of cultural mores or ange r ing one ' s neighbors .

'

Multi- aspect medical systems may thus perform social
regulatory functions i n the curi ng of illnesses , as we l l as
the treating of biological symptoms. Shamanic healers , for
example , "actively take steps to encourage and fos t er t he
pat i ent ' s be l ief in his powers to heal ," consciously using
and directing the great power of human be l ief t o the benefit
of t he pat ien t

(Sargent & Johnson 1996 : 147) . It is f or this

reason that soc i eties which include such healers as a
respect ed part of t hei r hea l th delivery system suff er
statistically lower rates of debilitating psychological
illnesses than those which re l y exclu sively or even
primarily on biomedical psychi atric physicians (Sargent &
Johnson 1996) . Individuals who expect , due to their cultural
trai ni ng , this level of explanation and healing service may
fail to benefit from treatment by a medical practitioner who
does not make p r ovis i o n for these expectations. Such
individuals will frequently seek help from other sectors of
health care until their health needs a r e met to their
satisfaction .
Sectors of health care are oft en categorized as
"popular ,'

' professional ,' or ' folk ,'" in medical

anthropo l ogical l iterature (Jan zen 2002: 215) . The popu l a r
9

sector refers to laypersons tha t do not specialize as health
care providers , such as the family and friends of a sufferer
of illness to whom that sufferer turns for medical advice .
The professional sect or includes those who ma ke their living
as healers or physi cians , and are legally recognized as
such. The folk sector covers all those health care providers
that do not fit

i~to

the prior two categories (Janzen 2002).

The most critical aspect of these categories , when applying
them to the health care delivery system of a culture , is
that the culture itself defines which health care sector any
one health care provider falls into . In other words , a
physician who i s considered by one culture to be in the
professional sector may be considered part of the folk
sector by the perspect i ve of another culture .
The purposes of this thesis will be several . Initially,
we will explore , from the anthropological perspective , t he
ramifications of medical p l ural i sm and i ndividual belief in
various areas of the world where the two affect one another .
We will do this by examining anthropological studies and
literature about such areas and the effects of medical
pluralism on them a nd their people . Also , we will
demonstrate the degree to which individual expectations of
healing practices can and do affect the outcome of those
practices cross- culturally , in more profound ways than can
adequately be covered by the use of the terms placebo and
10

nocebo. This will be done by examining evidence gained from
personal interviews of people of various genders and ethnic
backgrounds who either use themselves , or provide ,
complementary and/or alternative medical therapies , and
comparing their responses to the literature.
The preeminence of any one medical paradigm in a
multicultural society ultimately limits the ability of whole
categories of people to obtain culturally appropriate and
adequate

healt~

care. We intend to show that nations benefit

more, with regard to public and individual health , by the
acceptance and integration of multiple healing practices
that take the culture and beliefs of a ll patients i nto
account than those that do not take such an open-minded
position with regard to their health care systems.
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Chapter 2- Medical Systems: State Policies and
Cultural Effects
Disease and illness are universally experienced by all
humans , regardless of culture or locality . Because this is
so , each human culture has had to devise means for
explaining these phenomena in a way meaningful to those
cultures. Such cultural explanations form the fou ndation of
the medical system for that society , but these explanations
will obviously vary widely from culture to culture .
Nevertheless , every medical system has certain universal
character ~stics ,

including a theory of disease causation ,

definitions of what constitutes illness, and preventative
and curative methods for combating sickness that are
considered appropriate by the culture which devises them.
Each cultural group ' s medical system thus "embraces the
totality of health knowledge , beliefs , skills , and practices
of the members" of that group (Foster & Anderson 1978: 36).
In the modern world , there are many areas in which
multiple healing modalities exist within the overall medical
system. Complex industrial or post-industrial societies
typically incorporate highly diverse and multicultural
populations into a national whole , and in so doing force
their medical ideas and practitioners to inter act in either
complementary or competitive ways. Plural medica l systems
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are not generally viewed as equal in their healing
abilities , and so one set of practices becomes preeminent in
status with regard to the others. Naturally, the medical
model most favored by social elites becomes the privileged
system within the larger health delivery system of a society
(Ember & Ember 2004) .
The colonial expansion of Western culture over the
world brought with it the scientific and biological notions
of medicine that have come to be known as biomedicine . As a
resu l t , modern medical pluralism often demonstrates "a
pattern in which biomedicine exerts dominance over
alternative medical systems , whether they are professionalized or not" (Ember & Ember 2004 : 111) . Despite its
origin• as a product of Western culture , biomedicine remains
the dominant healing system the world over , because of its
close association with Euro- American colonialism and with
the development and spread of capitalist economy and
technology to other parts of the world (Joralemon 1999).
Biomedicine has never completely dominated all rival
healing systems in any society , however. Often , because
biomedicine is linked to colonial administrations in p l aces
that were formerly colonized by Western powers , such as
Aboriginal Australia , many parts of Africa , and Asia ,
indigenous or traditional systems of healing take on sociocultural significance as a means of resisting the negative
13

effects of colonialism and globalization . Even in cu lturally
Wes te rn nations such as the United States , the ever- rising
costs of biomedical health care frequen tl y make it
prohibitive to persons of lower soc i o - economic status.
Complementary and alternative medical (CAM) practices are
frequently used in such nations as a more affordable means
of obtaining adequate health care.

Select Areas of Medical Pluralism
The scope of this thesis does not permit a full
treatment of all the places and ways in which multiple
medical systems interact . However , it is important to note
that national policies on medicine and public health not
only affect the health - seeking behavior of the peoples they
gov~ n ,

but also are themselves reflective of popular belief

in one or more medical paradigms. Therefore a brief look at
various places across the world where medical pluralism
exists is warranted.
Japan
Japanese culture is quite un l ike the Western culture in
which biomedical practices originated, and yet biomedicine
has become the dominative medical system in modern Japan .
This is not to say , however , that the Japanese have failed
to put the stamp of their own culture on the practice of
biomedicine.
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First and foremost , the cultural connotations of the
sick role itself give rise to the greatest degree of
difference in how biomedicine is practiced in Japan , as
opposed to culturally Western nations. In Japan "the patient
role receives no negative sanction ," because individual
independence and freedom do not have the cultural emphasis
in Japan that they possess in t he West , and that emphasis is
instead placed on the family and the community (Ohnuki Tierney 1984: 214) . This lends cultural legitimacy to the
sick role in Japan that it does not have elsewhere , and
helps prevent the impersonalising institutional care
experienced by biomedical patients in the West.
Additionally , Japanese culture emphasizes consciousness
of the body and its health . State pol i cy regarding the
avoi~ance

of environmental deg radat i on , the emphasis on

preventive medicine in public health programs (which include
various forms of non-biomedical practices , discussed below) ,
and the tight governmental control of biomedical and
especially surgical costs are the direc t resu l t of Japanese
cultural mores . Japanese values such as filial piety help
support federal endorsement of home health care programs .
Because of th ese factors , the Japanese health care system
results in the best worldwide statistics of longevity and
infant mortality (Lassey et al . 1997).
Finally , in addition to biomedicine , the Japanese
15

medical system also officially encompasses kanpo , a grouping
of medical practices based largely on TCM, which includes
acupuncture , acupressure (a form of massage therapy making
use of acupuncture meridians) , moxibustion (the burning of
mugwort cones on the back) , and herbal remedies among them .
This generally

s~amless

integration of medical styles is a

large part of why the Japanese public health care system is
so effective , because the styles are compl ementary and used
in that fashion . Biomedicine has proven most effective for
acute disease , and kanpo and even some Japanese clergy and
religious institutions have been more effective for general
health maintenance and for chronic illnesses where
biomedicine fails (Ohnuki - Tierney 1984).

Working together ,

plural medical systems in Japan add up to superior public
and individual health .

•

China
Even more so than Japan , China places massive emphasis

on public health , especially the preventive measures that
TCM is especially good at providing . Nevertheless , the
dominative power of biomedicine is palpable there as well ,
in that China "had 116 medical schools in 1990 ; 23 focused
primarily on traditional medicine and 91 were primari l y
based on Western medicine " (Lassey et al. 1997 : 292) . China
has been incorporating more and more Western medical
scientific techniques and knowledge ever since the death of
16

Chairman Mao . Though the more high- end biomedical technology
remains in short supply due to political and economic
factors , pharmaceuticals , both traditional and biomedical ,
enjoy a great deal of support , resources , and attention from
the Chinese medical authorities .
The pro- Western shift in medical thought in recent
decades has in fact had a positive effect on public and
individual health in China . Despite the fact that
biomedicine is largely more expensive than other forms of
treatment due to its focus on technological procedures , the
decentralization of medical authority and more stringently
enforced educational requirements for health care
professionals have gone a long way toward ranking
biomedicine as equal to traditional medici n e in the eyes of
the Chinese people . It is nevertheless important to note

•

that TCM retains the respectful acknowledgement of popular
belief in its principles and practices , both at the
individual and national levels . Just as with Japan , the
integration of these complementary medical styles
contributes to the great strides China has made " i n raising
health care standards , diminishing infant mortality ,
increasing longevity , and professionalizing health care" in
recent decades (Lassey et al . 1997: 302).
Peru
The cultural environment of Peru is quite different
17

from that of China and Japan. Hundreds of years of
integrating Spanish and indigenous cultures have produced a
hybrid culture that is much more akin to Western European
modes of thought and belief than China and Japan are . The
Peruvian medical paradigm firmly places biomedicine in the
dominative position insofar as it is the only legally
recognized and supported form of medical practice in Peru .
Nevertheless , Peru abounds with non - biomedical healers of
many types , including herbalists , midwives , diviners of
various genres , faith healers , and the shamanic sorcererhealers known as curanderos . The fact that this
conglomeration of folk sector healers exists "in addition to
the full complement of biomedical practitioners who
[operate] from local hospitals , clinics , and privat e
offices" speaks to the perceived need of Peruvians f or the
~

healing of afflictions that biomedicine cannot or will not
recognize (Joralemon 1999 : 61).
In rural areas where access to professio n al biomedical
health care is difficult or even nonexistent , popular and
especially folk sector therapies become understandably
prevalent. But even in urban areas , the culturally accepted
belief in sorcery , or " dano ," as a potential causative
fa c tor in illness (and other sorts of misfortune) keeps
curanderos and other folk sector h e alers in business (Glass Coffin 1998 : 4) . The oppressive socio- political environment
18

in which the folk sector h ealers operate does not deter
their cultural a u thority , as " business owners , political
office holders , educators , military officers , and even a few
medical professionals " all con s u lt t he curanderos f r om time
l

to t i me , albeit generally on t he sly (Joralemon 1999 : 67) .
Peru is an example of non - integrated CAM providers
existing in competition with prevailing b iomed i cine , and
very often even with one another. Public health i n Peru is
substandard i n comparison to that of China and Japan , and
other deve l oped and developing nations , f or many reasons ,
but one of t he ma i n r easons is that the larger urban areas
are the focus of biomedi cal expertise in Peru . Outlying
areas of the country, and even smaller cities , have to make
do wit h h ealth workers and medical personnel wh o are willing
to live with drastically less resources , social prestige ,
and technical support than their urban coun terparts . As a
result , the more talented and upwardly socially mobile
medtcal personnel seek positions as close to the heart of
urban centers as possible , leaving the less talented and
ambitious to care for outlying regions (Glass - Coffin 1998).
Despite th i s , the Peruvian authorit i es have made no effort
to co- opt the folk sector healers into the official health
care del i very system, in order to alleviate t he strain on
the r esources and t i me of t h e biomedical personnel , even
duri ng the cholera epidemi c that hit Peru in 1991. Peruvian
19

public health has suffered and continues to suffer as a
result .
Mexico
Much like Peru , Mexico ' s official public health
policies account only for biomedical doctors , marginalizing
all other medical practitioners into the social category of
the folk sector . Also like Peru , the access to high technology medical facilities and well - trai ned physicians
remains concentrated i n the urban centers . Moreover , such
higher - quality health care is financially accessible only to
the affluent and to civil servants , mainly because the lower
social status assigned to rural dwellers , especially
indigenous peoples , makes recruiting suffic i ent biomedical
practitioners to the rural areas difficult . There i s a l so
the fact that biomedical physicians that do live and work in
smaller cities and rural areas , despite training in modern
techniques and procedures , often lack access to the
techn~ logy necessary to implement their trai ning and have

difficulty adapting to these communities ' primary care needs
without these tool s

(Lassey e t al. 1997) .

Despite an abundance of trained biomedical physicians
i n Mexico , "a study by the Social Secu rity Institute i n 1984
indicated that there were four times more traditional
healers in rural areas than there were physicians "

(Lassey

et al. 1997 : 312) . The majority o f these folk sector hea l ers
20

are midwives and curanderos who follow t he traditional hotcold paradigm of health and illness , which labels certain
illnesses and conditions as "hot" or "cold," or sometimes
" cool ," and assigns treatments of the opposite type to bring
a person back into ba l ance. Treatments include massage ,
baths , shamanic ceremonies , and a cornucopia of herbal
remedies .
Recently , however , the Mexican government has made
attempts to incorporate the traditional healers into the
health care delivery system in order to fill the gaps that
biomedical physicians have or wi ll not , for reasons
discussed above . These include formal training courses for
midwi ves and involvement in nutritional and environmental
public health initiatives for the curanderos. Additionally ,
t he rural villages themselves have not been passive
recipients of such modernization , but have actively sought
it out under their own cultural terms . Such villages have
pushed for and received local medical clinics that make
biomedicine more r eadily available to them (Sokolovsky
1997) . As a r esu lt , unlike that of Peru , Mexican public
hea l th has been improving i n the last few decades , even if
the

~ess

affluent and/or rural - dwelling members of society

remain comparatively underserved .
Niger
This region of western Africa is home to many different
21

peoples , including the Songhay , Zerma , Hausa , and Tuareg ,
among several others . These varied cultural traditions have
given rise to severa l traditional forms of healing a nd
healers. Here the traditional forms of medicine still
predomi nate in the everyday life of the average citizen of
Niger , in spite of the biomedical techniques brought in by
the colonizing French in the early 20th century.
The Republic of Niger boasts few areas that can truly
be called urban. The vast majority of its people live in
traditiona l fashion in agricultural and/or pastoral
vi llages. Bi omedicine has but a token presence in urban
centers and in a few , poorly- equipped rural clinics . The
infrastructure of the nation is not sufficient to support a
modern biomedical health care delivery system, nor is
Niger ' s economy able to support the cost of the technology
such a system would require . Additionally , European
influences are generally held in low esteem by the
indigenous people of this former French colony , leading many
custom-minded folk to disdain biomedicine as a thi ng of the
"Anasara u or Europeans (Stoller & Olkes 1987 : 233). As a
result , most people here rely on traditional healing
techniques as a matter of course , having very little in the
way of options . Though the statistics of infant mortality ,

-

life expectancy , malnutrition , etc. , remain typically dismal
for a developi ng Third World nation , the cultural lens
22

through which its people view their world is fatalistically
accepting of this as the way of things .
Because the personalistic paradigm of illness theory is
predominant in Niger , disease is not looked upon as
different in any substantial way from other forms of
misfortune (Baer et a l. 1997) . There are three primary types
of traditional healers that are consulted for illnesses.
They include the Sohanci , a magician and herbalist ; the
Sorko , a type of shamanic healer ; and the Zima , a priest or
priestess of a possession troupe (Stoller & Olkes 1987) . All
of these healers make use of herbal remedies and unguents ,
sorcery , and manipulation of spiritual forces to some degree
in their heal ing arts , because the belief system of the
people ·of Niger includes the belief in witchcraft , spirits ,
and other such supernatural forces as possible illness causing agents . Although their techn iques are sometimes
insufficient to cure illnesses that biomedicine from the
clinics or city- doctors can cure , the peoples ' faith i n the
powers of the Sohanci , Sorko , and Zima to heal ailments
remains unshaken because only they can cure the things that
biomedicine cannot touch , like evil eye , or possession by
malevolent spirits , or even social ills like marital
discord. Therapies often include the sufferer ' s whole
famil, , or even the whole village , in treatment, because if
all mis fortune has its root in soci a l misbehavior , t he
23
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treatment must deal with the social body as well as the
physical (Scheper- Hughes & Lock 1987). Sometimes ,
traditional healers will recommend biomedicine to their
patients if their own trea t ments are ineffective , and other
times sufferers who have already taken biomedical advice
will also seek out a traditional healer to see if the root
cause of their illness still needs treatme nt , even though
the symptoms may have abated . Overcoming the weight of
cultural momentum to allow biomedicine more than its curre n t
foothold remains a difficult undertaki ng , however .
Sweden
Sweden is widely recognized as having one of the best
health care delivery systems in the world . The Swedish
cultura l lens views access to health care as a basic human
right , and so it is "universal , inexpensive , and of high
quality ... this is reflected in Sweden ' s very high levels of
life expectancy , second only to Japan , and the low figures
for i n fant mortality"

(Sokolovsky 1997: 241).

As a Western European nation , biomedicine is naturally
the dominative medical paradigm, and publ i c health
responsibility is "more integrated with private health
than in most countries" (Lassey et al . 1997 : 199) .
Nevertheless , the use of CAM practice s such as acupuncture ,
chiropractic and other manipulation therapies , and
nutritio ~ al

therapy have become widespread recently as a
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result of the dissatisfaction of biomedical Swedish
physicians with the manner and outcomes of the i r own
practices. Approximately a third of all licensed physicians
in Swede n now make use of CAM techniques in their medical
practice , in addition to traditional biomedicine (Lassey et
al. 1997) .

Besides the individual physicians , the Swedish
government also endorses home health care , particularly for
the growing elderly population , as an alternative to more
expensive hospital and/or nursing home care . This emphasis
on profess i onally- assisted popular sector health care has
done much to save the Swedish government money on the
pandemic health care cost increases that accompany high- tech
biomedicine . In add i tion , most Swedes find that i t is easier
to get the personal attention they value in home health care
settings , assisted by their families and district nurses ,
than in increasingly impersonal hospital set tings (Lassey et
al. 1997). In this way , the cultural expectations of the
Swedish people with regard to their health care are more
readily met than by traditional biomedicine alone.
United States
The health care delivery system of the United States
virtually defines the biomedical paradigm , and indeed it i s
in America that the most technologically advanced treatments
and procedures in the world are available , for the right
25

..
price. The ability to afford access to the best quality
biomedical care in the United States is largely a function
of whether or not an individual is able to afford a dequat e
medical insurance . For those who are sufficiently affluent ,
or whose employer is able to provide insurance , this is not
a problem . Such people have access to the hig hest quality
biomedical care available , for modest co- pay or on a fee for - service basis , depending on the insurance plan .
However , CAM is gaining ground in the American belief
system . This ongoing paradigm shift is noticeable not only
by the increase of prac titioners in the United States , but
also by the way such therapies are regarded seriously as
viable options by mainstream Americans , and not just those
on the margins of society. For example , even the most
popular book on pregnancy and childbirth , the classic What
to Expect when You ' re Expecting, devotes several pages of
the current edition to the inclusion of CAM therapies into
prenatal care and delivery (Murkoff et al . 2002) .
Additionally , lower-income people who are forced to rely on
government programs such as Medicare and Medicaid often have
the choice between biomedical care of lesser quality or
alternative medical therapies . Biomedical physicians
generally make much less of a profit for their services from
the un- or underinsured , and thus are likely to treat them
with less than their full capabilities , if at all. CAM
26

therapies ava i lable in the United States run the gamut of
TCM , Indian Ayurveda , chiropractic , osteopathic , and other
manipulation t herapies , massage therapy , homeopathy ,
naturopathy , , and many more than can easily be enumerated.
Most such treatments are no t yet covered by the medical
insurances generally available , and so to people with little
or no medical insurance , they frequently are a more viable
alternate route to health care.
Undoubtedly the ever- rising cost of biomedicine has
contributed to the spread of CAM pr actitioners , but the
effectiveness of the techniques has led many , even in the
biomedical profession , to the concl usion that there may be
another healing "mechanismu to these therapies besides the
workings of placebo. I n 1999 , the Na t iona l Institutes of
Health (NIH) created a new division specifically to research
and develop complement ary and alternative therapeutic
approaches , called the National Cent er for Complementary and
Alternat·ive Medicine (NCCAM) . Since its inception , the NCCAM
has garnered huge al l ocations of funding from various
branches of the NIH , as shown in Appendix 2 , expressly for
the pur poses of researching the theories behind how CAM
therapies work , and then i mplementing those that work better
than traditional biomedical therapies as part of the federal
public health program. The United States has taken the first
steps on the road to integrating these non-biomedical
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techniques with traditional biomedic i ne , in order to create
a more complete health care program for its citizens. If the
pattern shown by China , Japan , and Sweden is any indication ,
by doing so the United States will be abl e to improve its
standing with regard to public health on the global scale.
As things stand, " outcomes such as the infant mortality rate
and life expectancy are far from the top rank of countries ,"
particularly developed countries of the First World (Lassey
et al . 1997 : ' 66) .
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Chapter 3- Complementary and Alternative Medicine
in Practical Experience: The Effects of Individual
Belief
As we have explored , many nations around the world ,
incl uding our own , must deal with the presence of multiple
systems of medicine and health care . Elderly persons in any
nation are statist i ca l ly the most frequent users of medical
services (Kayser- Jones , 1995). They also have the most
experience with il l ness and health seeking behavior .
t

Therefore , I have chosen to explore both the extent to which
elderly persons accept and use medical services outside t he
purview of biomedicine , and the perceived efficacy of these
treatments by elderly users. To that end I have combined
literatu re research with personal interviews of a small
sample of four elderly CAM users (two male , two female)
living i n St. Petersburg , Florida , as well as i nterviews
with the staff of three CAM cl i nics in the same area .
Subjects and Methods

0f the elderly CAM users interviewed , two were an
upper middle- class Caucasian married couple (male 63 , female
62) , interviewed together in their home . The other two were
both widowed Chinese American s , interviewed separately in
the wa it ing areas of the clinics they patroni zed (male 70 ,
female 72) . The Caucasian couple was selected based on my
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prior knowledge of their use of CAM therapies , and their
willing consent to participate once I explained the details
of· my study . The two Chinese Americans were a sample of
opportunity , both being regular patients in the clinics
where I was interviewing the staff . Once I explained what I
was doing , both gave oral consent to be interviewed as well.
The Chinese male was an immigrant from Hong Kong , who moved
here to the United States as a young man. He was of middle
class socio- economic status , and paid by cash for his
treatment . The Chinese female was b orn in the United States

'

and had retired to the St . Petersburg area approximatel y
seven years ago . She was of modest means , by her own
admission , but claimed it was no problem to make room i n her
budget for her treatments. Her daughter gave her
transportation to and from the clinic .
Of the clinics visited , all practiced several different
types of therapies generally considered CAM purview ,
including acupuncture , acupressure and massage therapy ,
herbal medicine , nutritional therapy , and even hypnotherapy .
Two of -the c lini cs were devoted strictly to TCM, as that is
the eas i est form of CAM to find in the St . Petersburg area ,
and these were owned and operated by classically- trained
Chinese American physicians. The other clinic had more
variable therapies available , with specialized therapists
for each , who were both Caucasian and African American .
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All data from the interviews were recorded by handwritten notes. CAM users were asked how long they had taken
advantage of CAM therapy , what sorts , for what reasons or
complaints , how they had come to be aware of its existence
as a medical option , and whether their medical insurance (if
any) covered the CAM treatments or they had to pay out of
pocket for them . CAM providers were asked what sort of
therapies their clinics provided , what sort of complaints or
illnesses they most often treated , their estimation of t he
percentage of their clients above the age of 55 , a nd the
sort ~

of complaints or illnesses these patients most often

sought treatment for . User interviews ranged from 15 to 25
minutes. Provider interviews averaged 25-30 minutes . All
data gathered from the interviews were then compared to the
literature on CAM and the elderly to see whether or not
there was consistency.
Individual Interviews

All the interviewees gave a variety of reasons for
pursuing the CAM therapies they chose , and how they carne to
learn qbout the existence of such therapies in the first
place . These included family referral , friend referral , and
familiarity from childhood with the chosen medical therapy .
Referral to CAM therapies on the basis of a necdotal evidence
from close friends or family is a leading cause of elderly
people ' s choice to pursue such therapies (Della Buono et al .
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2001) . This was consistent with my findings as well.
The elderly male Chinese interviewee consented to an
interview at his usual physician ' s clinic . His situation was
atypical of the elders interv iewed in that he relied
exclusively on traditional Chinese medicine , rather than
using TCM as a complement to biomedicine. He claimed he had
no need of any other medical services , as the physicians at
the clinic kept him hale and fit. He partook of regular
biweekly acupuncture sessions i n order t o treat several
chronic conditions , including hypertension and arthritis.
The physicians at the clinic also gave him packages of herbs
with which t o brew medicinal teas when he came in for the
sessions , as this was part of the TCM therapy . This
interviewee said that he had always used TCM for his medical
needs , both as a young man in Hong Kong and as an adult and
an old man in the United States . When asked , he claimed that
he faithfully followed the instructions of his doctors .
The female Chinese interviewee was interviewed at a
different TCM cl inic . She used the acupuncture sessions she
attended every month as a supplement t o the pharmaceuticals
prescribed by her biomedical doctor for osteopor os is. She
claimed the pain was manageable before a friend recommended
the TCM c linic to her , but still quite noticeable until she
began acupuncture and herbal medicine t h erapy . At tha t
point , she claimed that the pain was all but gone. Her TCM
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physician also gave her dietary advice while I was present ,
advising her that her nutritional intake could help or
further advance her condition , depending on whether or not
she followed his advice. She claimed , when asked , to follow
whatever advice her TCM or biomedical doctors gave .
The Caucasian couple was interviewed together in their
home . They were not regular users of CAM therapies , but the
male saw a chiropractor periodically since a car accident
that injured his back . He related an anecdote about how his
chiropractor caught a vertebral fracture from the accident
that could have left him paralyzed if untreated , one that
the X- rays his biomedical doctor took completely missed .
Both the male and female also , at the advice of their
younger daughter , herself a practicing massage therapist ,
underwent massage therapy and acupressure sessions on an
" c1s - needed" basis , for back , muscle , and joint pain .
Nevertheless , they also maintained a general practitioner of
biomedicine for more serious a nd acute ai l ments . They also
admitted they tend to se l f - medicate before going to any sort
of professional health servi ces provider .
Clinical Staff Interviews

The first clinic whose staff gave consent to be
interviewed was a TCM clinic run by two male doctors with
two female nurse-assistants , all Chinese Americans. The
senior doctor dealt mainly with patient examinations and
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herbal remedies (and spoke exclusively in Cantonese ,
translated for me by his senior nurse) , and the junior
specialized as the acupuncturist. The therapies they offered
included acupun cture , acupressure , herbal medicine , and
nutritional therapy in the classic tradition of TCM . Both
physicians also wore white doctors ' coats , presumably as
homage to American culture so that they might more readily
be recognized as the doctors of the clinic. Both also had
dip l omas cit ing their medical training on the walls. They
said approximately 40% of their regular and semi- regular
clients were over the age of 55. The most frequent
complaints made by persons of this age group were of a
chronic nature , which , the y hastened to emphasize , was the
type of ailment that TCM is much better at treating than
Western biomedicine . Some of the most common illnesses they
'

treated in this age group included osteoporosis , back pain ,
arthritis , various cardiovascular illnesses , general chronic
pain , and even some cancers , or a t l east the relief of pain
from chemotherapy.
The second TCM clinic was run by a female doctor with a
male nurse- assistant . She trained in TCM in Shanghai before
coming to America , and offered thera pies including
acupuncture , herbal medicine , acupressure and massage
therapy , moxibustion , and reflexology (the manipulation of
pressure points on the feet that correspond to various
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bodily organs). In contrast to the doctors at the f irst TCM
clinic , neither the doctor nor her assistant wore the white
coats Americans tend to associate with the medical
profession. They claimed approximately 30 - 35% of their
regular patients were over age 55 . Among these patients '
most frequent complaints were osteoporosis , chronic fatigue
syndrome , irritable bowel syndrome or chroni c diarrhea ,
cardiovascular illnesses , depression , and gene r al chronic
pain. Treatments for these ailments usually consisted of a
combination of acupuncture and herbal remedies . The doctor
also claimed one elderly female patient that had been
diagnosed wi t h Parkinson ' s syndrome by a biomedical doctor
came to her for acupunct ure to relieve the tremors caused by
her disease.
The third CAM clin i c I visited had four different
' therapists , th r ee Caucasians and one African American , and
all female . Each specialized in a different sort of therapy.
The Af r i can American did fitness and strength training , both
classes and private sessions . The remain i ng therapists
included an acupuncturist/herbalist , a massage therapist
specializing in therapeutic and relaxation massage as well
as body wraps and spa sessions , and a hypnotherapist/massage
therapist. They claimed that the vast majority of their
clients were between 35 and 55 years of age , and that only
about 10% of their business came from clients older than
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that. Those older patients they did have typically came in
for either therapeutic massage or acupuncture for relief of
various chronic muscular- skeletal pains. Many also came in
for simple health maintenance through spa sessions and
fitness training.
Personal Research Conclusions
My personal study was certainly limited by several
factors. First and foremost , its scope was quite small ,
owing to lack of time and resources enough to recruit and
interview a larger sample of elderly CAM users and CAM
providers . Any data gained is therefore certainly skewed
from what it might otherwise show with a large sample.
Additionally , my interviewees were often interviewed in a
public place , or their workplace , and were therefore not
inclined to answer more personal questions at the time of

'

the interview. Were I to expand this research , as must
certainly be done to garner more inclusive data , I would
prefer to arrange a more private interview setting, in order
to put my interviewees more at their ease , and a llow for
more time for the interviews themselves. Nevertheless , the
data that were gathered from all the interviews coincided
with the literature I researched on CAM use by the elderly ,
and so I feel comfortable with the conclusions I drew based
on that fact.
I think it would be worthwhile to expand the research I
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have begun here . The literacy level of the average American
would permit more formal questionnaires to be distributed
and used to gather data from a much larger sample of both
users and providers of CAM. I would also like to conduct
interviews and questionnaires with biomedical personnel ,
with regard to their knowledge and awareness of CAM
benefits , and their opinions as to whether or not CAM has a
future or even a place in mainstream American medicine .
With regard to what data I did find , all i n terviewees ,
both users and providers of CAM services , mentioned directly
or in passing that dissatisfaction with Western biomedica l
care played an integral part in their or their clients '
choice to use those services . Biomedicine , thou gh inarguably
beneficial to public health , clearly is not enough for tot a l
provision of good health , particularly during the inevitable
degeneration of the aging process . Researchers of CAM

' therapies ,

particularly TCM , note their tendency to focus on

the state of health as a state of balance , or equilibrium ,
among components of an individual , physical , mental , and
social (Topley , 1970) . This is in strong contrast t o the
lingering Cartesian mind-body dualism that remains
characteristic of both Western thought and biomedical
practice , which causes biomedical practitioners to think of
the state of health as merely the absence of signs or
symptoms of illness (Scheper-Hughes and Lock , 1987). It is
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this lack of holism in biomedicine , its focus on
compartmentalization of the physical , mental , and social
spheres of health , that directly relates to the lack of
total satisfaction with the health care biomedical
practitioners can provide to the elderly , and others .
Elderly folk in particular have had the opportunity
over their lifetimes to accumulate knowledge of and
experience with many sorts of medical conditions and/or
symptoms . In general , the health - seeking be havior of the
elderly matches the recommendations of geri a tric biomedical
physicians , however , Hurwicz notes that "faith , o r
confidence in the efficacy of Western medicine , versus faith
in traditional or bush medicine is an important decision
criterion" with regard to what treatment an elderly person
will seek , or if the person will seek it at all (Hurwicz ,
1995 : 230). This is particularly true in the case of those

'

elders who can remember a time when biomedicine itself had a
far lower success rate than it enjoys in the modern day .
Indeed , in the United States during the early part of the

20th century , being treated in a biomedical hospit al was
frequently more dangerous than being treated at home , and
some elders have lived long enough to remember that .
Additionally , and especially among the "old old , " or
decrepit elderly, the decisions regarding the frequency and
manner of their health care are made by kin or even
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negotiated by kin with health care providers , rather than by
the elderly persons themselves (Kayser-Jones , 1995) . Based
on the research and interviews done , it grows increasingly
clear that biomedicine and medical treatment in nations
dominated by the biomedical paradigm of health stand to
benefit from the inclusion of alternative techniques and
paradigms into the overall definition of health, since the
" paradigm of biomedicine defines treatment in almost
exclusively biophysical terms , largely disregarding cultural
and social factors "

(Etkin, 1992 : 100). As more and more

evidence , both clinical and anecdotal , reaches the ears of
elderly sufferers regarding the benefits of supplementing
their biomedical treatments with CAM treatments , the number
of those seeking such treatments will , in all likelihood ,
continue to grow .

\
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Chapter 4 - Paradigm Shifts and Conclusions
The verifiable effectiveness of the various types of
CAM therapies goes beyond the biomedical definition of
placebo effects , to wit , ostensibly neutral elements in
clinica l

t~ials

and/or the impact of such elements on

individuals (Janzen 2002). Indeed , as we have shown , more
and more credence is being given to complementary and
alternative medicines , by nation- states , by individual
consumers and providers of health care , and recently by
i n ternational organizations such as the World Health
Organization. WHO has advocated as early as its 1978 Alma
Ata De c la ration that community , l ocal , individual , a nd
national efforts a nd resources shou l d be integrated in order
to provide primary health care to a ll. Indeed , since the
beginning of the 21st century , WHO h as developed an official
strategy on t radi tional medicine/CAM and actively promote s
i ts integration int o the public he alth system . The WHO
Strategy on Tradi tional Medicine provides means and policies
by whi c h WHO ' s member nations can effectively regulat e the
practice of TM/CAM to make it safer and more widely
accessible to their p eop l e , in recognition that traditional
medicine is often part of a people ' s cultural framework and
just as often the only practical means of providing primary
health care (WHO 200 4).
However , the scientific , biome dical paradigm of heal t h
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and i l lness retains i ts dominan ce over t he world because in
mos t p l aces infl uenced by globalization and the impact of
Western thought , the ideology of the importance of emp i r i cal
evidence stand s f irml y root e d in the belief structure of the
masses . It is t h is very ideo l ogy that has delayed the
acceptan ce of CAM therapies into the medical mainstream of
Western. nation s , particularly th ose whose practice p a rtakes
of metaphys i cal or spi r itual elements that by their very
nature cannot easily be empirically quantified or observed .
Even the NCCAM , which researches CAM t herap i es and the i r
app l ications , does so by the empirical s cientific standards
of biomedicine .
Daniel Moerman offe r s the term '' general medical
therapy" in place of t h e " p l acebo effect " when it comes to
s u ch spiritual or metaphysical healing techniques because he
argues that " the form of medical treatment as well as its
.

-

content can be effective medica l treatment "

(Romanucci - Ross

et al. 1997 : 241) . In other words , conceptual , meaningful
cultural events have the evident ability to affect
physiological processes . Therefore the tradit i ona l
biomedical assumption of the dualism and separateness of
mind and body is overly simplistic at best , and foolis h ly
naive at worst. Clearly , then , there is more going on h ere .
I would argue t h at reliance on the empirical model of
scientific enqui r y is epistemologically l i miting. Especially
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in multicultural settings , adhering strictly to one paradigm
of thought , a single cultural lens with which to view all of
reality , is overly confining because it denies , at l east in
part if not in total , the cultural epistemol ogy of any
alternate l enses . Failure to be open to the possib ility of
more than a s i ngle way of knowing means limiting rea l ity
itself , including the ways and means of restoring and
maintaining health.
Biomedicine has no way to account for the presence o f
certain illnesses often referred to as culture- bou nd
syndromes (CBS) . One of the most famous examples of CBS is

susto , or " soul loss ." This syndrome , endemic to Latin
America and predominantly Hispan i c port i ons of the United
States , is characterized by " listlessness , loss of appetit e ,
disinterest in dress and personal hygiene , loss o f s trength ,
depression , and introversion"
.

-

(Brown 1998 : 198). Those who

suffer from it share the cultural lens t ha t views each
person as a combination of the corporeal body and immaterial
soul(s) or spirit(s) that may become detached from the body,
as in the case of susto , when they have done so due to
frigh t , malevolent spiritual beings , or dano aimed at the
sufferer by a sorcerer or witch . Obviously , the empirical
nature of biomedical e pistemology has no way to diagnos e

susto as the cause of the above symptoms , and so can only
treat the symptoms without providing a cure .
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The inability of biomedical diagnosis to pinpoint susto
as the cause of a patient ' s illness does not make the
condition any less real , because it is rea l from the point
of view of the suffering patient . Nor does the inability of
the empirica l paradigm of acquiring knowledge to a ccount for
the immaterial inva l idate the cultural lens which accepts
it , because the effec t s of that cultural lens are
empiri c a lly observable . Any attempt at restoring health that
does not similarly take into account this hypothetical
patient ' s cultu ral expectations of a cure will likely fail ,
no matter what ot her types of treatment are administered.
Like the biomedical heali ng system it spawns , empiricism as
an ep i stemological system is not a bad one , nor is it in any
way invalid; it is merely incomplete .
Reliance on empirical scientific method alone as a
means of gathering knowledge about health and healing , or
.

,

a n ything else for t h at matter , i s demonstrably insufficient
for total h ealth . If it was sufficient , the Un ited States '
statistics o f lon gevity , p u blic health , and decli n i ng infant
mortality would far outclass those of nations like Japan and
Sweden , but that fact is they do not. Nations l i ke Japan ,
Sweden , and China a r e willing to accept the reality of the
hea li ng power of CAM therapies as a valid addition to that
of biomedicine , as well as accepting the validity of
differing modes of thought or ill ness theory. Because of
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this , their public health programs are statistically
superior to that of the United States at the present time
(Lassey et al . 1997) . My elderly interviewees sought out CAM
practitioners because biomedical care proved insufficient to
completely cover their medical needs . Clearly , then , the
placebo effect is not enough to account for non-biomedical
healing systems ' ability to help in the total provision of
good health .
I support the efforts of Moerman to replace the
pejoratively connoted term "placebo effect " with a more
culturally sensitive and flexible one. Howeve r , I also find
the term " general medical therapy" too vague to take the
place of the placebo effect , particularly in the context of
describing the non-empirically observable effects of CAM
therapies. Instead , I put forth holistic medical therapy as
a descriptive term for such effects . In this way , CAM

.,

therapies whose principles of operation and illness theory
do not mesh with scientific biomedicine are accorded a non pejorative , equivalent status with biomedicine, as befits
their ability to cooperate with biomedical treat ments to
better provide people with a state of total health.
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Appendix 1
Sample Questions for Elderly CAM-using Interviewees

1 . How did you first come to be aware of complementary
and/or alternative medicine as an option?
2 . What sort of CAM do you now use , and how often?
3 . What sort of ill n esses or complaints do you have treated
in this way?
4. How long have you been using CAM t herapy?
5. Does your medical insura n ce plan , if any , cover your
treatment by CAM therapy?

Sample Questions for CAM Clinic Staff

1 . In your estimation , what percentage of your clients are
above the age of 55?
2 . What sorts of therapies does your cli n ic provide?
3. What sorts of ai lment s or complaints do you typically
.,

treat with those therapies?
4 . What sorts of ailments or complaints do you typically
treat in patients above the age of 55?
5 . Are there any insurance plans you know of that cover your
services or services such as yours?
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Appendix 2

. . plementary and Alternative Medicine Funding
.om
•Y NIH Institute/Center

(Dollars i n millions)

Participllting ICS

FY
1997

FY
1998

FY
1999

FY
2000

FY
2001

FY
2002

FY
2003

FY
2004

FY
2005

Ac tual Ac tual Ac tual Actual Actual Actu al Actual Estimate Estimate

National cancer Insti tute ( NCI)

52.2

528.2

536.6

543.0

550.8

585.3 5119.9

5124.7

5128.4

Nat1onal Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI)

55.9

55 .6

52.8

54.1

56.2

58. 9

57.2

57.4

57.5

Nat1onal Institute of Dental and Cranio fac ial Research
(NIDCR)

50.2

50.3

50.3

50.6

50.9

5 0.9

50.8

50.8

50.8

Nat1onal Instit ute of Diabetes and Digestive and K1dney
Otseases ( NIDDK)

51.2

5 1.2

51.4

51.6

51.8

52.4

53. 2

53.3

53.4

Nat1onal Inst1tute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke
(NINDS)

54.3

55.8

55.3

54.6

56.6

56.8

54.5

54.6

54.7

Nat1onal Institute of Allergy and Infect1ous D1seases
(NIAID)

53.4

56.2

57.5

57.9

58.0

511.5

518.8

519.2

519.4

National Institute of Ch1ld Health and Human Development
(NICHO)

51.2

50.4

51.2

51.6

53.1

5 2 .5

51 . 7

51. 7

51.8

National Eye Institute (NEI)

50.7

50.8

50.7

51.0

51.0

52 . 1

52.8

52 .9

53.0

National Ins t itute of Environmental Health Sciences
(NIEHS)

51.2

52.9

51.4

$3.0

53.2

53.6

54.9

55.0

55.2

National Insti tute on Agtng ( NIA)

52.8

53.3

53.1

56.0

55.1

55.2

57.1

57. 3

57.5

National Inst1tute of Art hritis and Musculoskeletal and Sk1n
D1seases (NIAMS)

50.2

52. 2

50.2

50.3

50.6

51.6

51.7

51.7

51 .8

Nat1onal Ins tit ute of Mental Heal th (NIMH)

52.7

53.8

55.1

55.8

56.7

53 .9

55.9

56.1

56.3

Nat1onal Institute on Drug Abuse ( NIDA)

50.4

50.3

50.4

50.3

50.3

5 0.3

51.2

51.2

51.3

Nat1onal Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism ( NIAAA)

50. 3

50. 3

50.0

51.1

51.3

51.7

51.5

51.5

51.5

National Ins titute of Nurs1ng Research (NINR)

50.6

50.7

51.7

53.3

54.2

54.1

53.1

53.2

53.2

National Center for Research Resources (NCRR)

56.1

56.6

57.7

5 7.8

58.1

589.1 5104.3 5113.4

5116.9

5121.1

52.9

55.5

56.8

57.4

National Center for Complementary and Al ternative
Medicine (NCCAM)

--

50.0

540.5

577.8

Nat1onal Center on M1non ty Heal th and Heal th D1span t1es
(NCMHD)

--

--

--

--

--

50.2

50. 2

50.2

50.2

50.6

50.6

50.6

50.6

50.6

50.7

50.8

50.8

so.8

Office of the Director (OD )

510.6

519 . 5

50.0

50. 1

516.7

50 .2

55.6

54 .8

54.9

Nattonallnst1tutes of Heal th ( NIH)~

542.0

588.0 5116.0 5170.6 5212.9 5252.9 5315.5

5325 .0

5334.9

Fogarty International Center ( FIC)

ource: NIH Office of t he Direc tor, Office of Budget, Budget Report1ng and Leg1slat1ve Branch
Columns rna, not add up to 1JIH total due to round1ng
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